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Erom Far Formnosa.*

ABOOK, regarding which it miay be safely prcdictcd
that it wiIl rank among the greatest of the books

,vhich contain the record of missionary experiences,
whether in India, wvith its Duifs, Wilsons, and Caroys;
in Africa1with its Livingstone, MacKay and Macdonald;
or the neîv Hebrides, witb itr, venerable Paton, wvas
given to the public Iast wveek, with the above tâte tie
fitness of which depends nlot on ils euphony only but
also on account of its truth. For Formosa is a far
country in almost every respect, though il wlvI bc
brought riear te many minds by the perusal oi Dr G. L.
Mlackay's rnuch expected volume, nowv in the hand-i of
our readers. ht wil1 bear flot only perusal but study
and careful study nt Ihat ere its varied and valuable
contents ca» be assimilated and adequately digested.
Dr Mackay bins given a book 10 the world îvhich ivili
comnmand rettders wherever the English language is
knoivn and wvherever students of science extend their
studies beyond books published in their own languagc.
France and Germany as wvell as ]3ritain and the United
States -,vilt read it, for its c-apters dealing %vith the
ethnology, history, geology, botany and Zoology of the
Beautiful Isle, and for the îund of information it
contains wih respect to the government. industrial,
social and religious life and customs of the people.
1It is not merely a record ofrnissionary work, or rather,
we should say, of the work of evangelizing, for Dr
Mfackay bas show» that alongside the lissemination of
Gospel truth in the dark places of the earth, the
missionary bas the important duty to perforni t0
niankind, of chronicling the facts of the country and
people he may be labouring in and among, in their pre.
chrisîj'an condition. But when due testimony bas been
borne to Dr. MacKay's learning in many fields of science
as indicated-and that learning is flot shallow, but
tborough t0 an extent %which considering bis scanty
opportunities is simply amazing and puis many
ministers in Ontario to the blush,-se feel that the
great interest of the book lies in tbe record of Gospel
power among the heathen, in wvbich the renowned mis-
ionary bas been tbe honoured agent. \Vitb wvhat tharik-
fulness and pride should the Churcb regard Drbfackay's
%York! Canada bas given a great mnan t0 tbe beathen,
amnan greatly owned by God, a man who links hcr
in the record of the illustious with Scotland's great
men of the second quarter o! tbis century.

Whbat he bas suffcred, wbaî acconiplisbed ivili not
bc found in bis book, but there glinipses, vivid and
enduring of the man and his work rnay be bad- Not
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ti. leait Interesting chapter is the introductory otid

descrlbing the early years and ancestry of the author.
lus fâthor wvas a Sutherlandsbire Highlander who
witî 111s wi left Sc.oîland in the memorable days of
183o. The «-Fathers," the IlMcan" o! Sutherlandsbire
wvoro fî;mous for their piety and tbeir love o! evangelical
trutti and there will bc found the soit frora which
sprang 10 lite the boly zeal of Formosa's great mis-
alinry. WVhen the MacKay's the MacKenzies, thc
Sages, dit Gunns, and the Cooks wvere so¶ving Gospel
ïoed ln tcnrs on the rocky shiores and fertile valleys of
tha Scottish North, they saw, in their lite-lime, many
r, glorlous harvest, but far beyond the circle of tieir
ken went their holy influence and froni many lands
((roni the emîigration o! the people) corne now and then
a sitrikhug example that the Word relurneth not void. f

Dr. tb4cKay's early aspirations were for the toreign
field itnd in pathetic: sentences be tells his hopes and
fcarit and the trembling yet persistent steps taken 10

tlint great goal. He lovingly remembers the kindness
nnd Christian sympatby of thc then Convener of the
Commiiittce, Rcv. Dr. MacLaren, now of Knox College ;
and the accourit o! bis journey t0 Formosa and settle-
nient nt Tnmsin read like a page from a romance.
Ilis Ilfirst vicevs of Formosa " show the grapbic style
of th narrative -wvhkh is characteristic-and the
ecot' with which Dr. MacKay could grasp the salierit
fcatures of his subject. Mluch of the book, as bas
been snid, dents with the Island itself and its people
f romi à scientific: standpoint, but be is clear as to the
mnitt object o! bis miissýion and he thus puts it-l "My
commission is clear. . . ' Go ye int aIl the ivorld and
preacli the Gospel to every creature.' Whatever cIse
ay bc donc, nîust have a real and positive bearing on

the lulfilment of that commission, whatever of hbsory,
geology, ctthnology, sociology, or o! any other subject
miay engage the missionary's _t.tention must be
rcgnrded in ils relation to the Gospel. To get the
Gospel of the Grace of God int the minds and
lîcarts of the heathen, and wben converted 10

build tbcm up ini tlieir faith-that Nvas my purpose in
going to Formosa. 1 had il clearly before me at the
beginning, and notbîng bas been allowed to obscure il
or nuakc il less supreme." No one can read the book
without feeling the fidelity with wbich tbe author beld
to bis plan tluus set forth. That be bas gatbered mucb
scientific Iorc and bas given somne of il in bis pages
dots not obscure the singleness of bis every effort in
nmakirug known the Gospel, and as bas been remarked
the evangelizing efforts and experiences are wbat
shows the great man as wel! as the great missionary.
But he lu great because as bis work shows be is a wise
man and a many-sided one. To enter into these experi-
ences ais rclated is not at present contemplated, ruor to
calarge upon the interesting information o! the populir
customs prevailing in Formosa. These will forin
subjects o! subsequent notices, for the present what
bas been said amust suffice.

But a sentence must bc devoted 10 tbe editor's
work. In the selection o! Rev. J. A. Macdonald ol
St. Thomas, Dr. blacKay was most truly advised.
Tho nrduous and difficult work could flot bave been
r!iced in better hands. To a literary !acility and
power, Mir. Macdonald adds hiigh critical ability, and a
sense of proportion absolutely necessary çýherc varied,
detatcued, and tecbnical material bas 10 be bandled,
every scrap of wlîich bas a living intcrest. Il unas Mr.
Macdonald's first attempt on so large a scale in ibis
field and It lu but scant justice 10 bum to say that the
imiprissi of bis hand marks every chapter and that be
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